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The adjustment of administrative division has been seen as a tool widely used by
the government to govern the society. In fact, there are six kinds of adjustments,
among which the subordinate relation adjustment is an important one. From 2000 to
2003, there were 38 county-level administrative units were announced by the certral
government that they could be “directly belongs to the provincial government”.
Theoretically speaking, the simpler the management hierarchy is, the better a lower
government can operate, and it also means the faster economic growth for the bottom
administrative units. Thus, whether the 38 county-level administrative units
mentioned above can performance better not only than before, but also than the other
county-level administrative units is the concern in this paper. Via using the t-test,
Ordinary Least Squares, Differences-in-difference, Propensity Score Matching and
Nearest-Neighbor Bias-Corrected Matching, this paper analysed the data in depth.
Combining the research methods and the statistics, the results as following can be
reached: the county-level administrative unit who tends to go through the subordinate
relation adjustment has its characters; whether a county-level administrative unit will
be adjusted has nothing to do with its economic dynamic indicators; compared with
control group consists of all the unadjusted county-level administrative units, the
county-level administrative units who experienced the subordinate relation adjustment
suffer the significant disadvantage only in the industrial structure development;
compared with the few individuals like itself, subordinate relation adjustment can
make the county-level administrative units’ growth of the urbanization rate slower. At
last, this paper believed that the subordinate relation adjustment can indeed influence
the development of the adjusted county-level administrative units to some extent. The
author holds the opinion that the central government should be careful enough when
discussing the adoption of a totally new administrative system.
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②可参见新华网 2012 年 11 月 19 日相关报道，《十八大报告（全文）》。








































从表 1.1（见下页）可以发现此 隶属关系变动在 2000 年至 2003 年间的发
生较频繁，且该变动是其间全部行政区划调整的主要构成；在 2004 年至 2009 年
间，虽然此 调整不再发生，但此前发生调整所涉及的范围已十分广泛。实际上，















表 1.1 中华人民共和国 2000~2003 年县级以上（含）行政区划调整情况
时间 地级市 地区 盟 市辖区 县级市 县 自治县 隶属变动
2000 23 -21 0 38 -27 -7 -1 25
2001 6 -5 -2 21 -7 -14 0 5
2002 10 -10 0 22 -12 -11 0 5














































































无法对公共物品支出求得“市场型”最优解。Qian and Weingast（1997）和Qian and
Roland（1998）在之后也详尽分析了财政联邦主义的相关问 。在 Qian and
Weingast（1997）中，信息和权力的分散以及辖区之间的竞争是维持市场化激励
的有效保证。该文章比较了国有企业和乡镇企业的不同情况，说明了权力下放的
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